Frequently Asked Quс��s

Q

Is there a minimum number of
participants required from my school?

There is no minimum requirement for your school's
par�cipa�on in IMPACT however, in order to
provide a complimentary package for the Director,
we require 20 par�cipants.

Q

Who is the beneficiary of the
money raised?

IMPACT Performance Tours solicits Performing Arts
Programs in need of assistance. A por�on of IMPACT
tour proceeds are donated to Performing Arts
Programs in NYC schools on your behalf. Students
from these schools a�end your performance and
benefit not only from the money raised, but also the
performance you share.
Working in tandem with the Joseph Maffeo Founda�on,
funds are also raised through adver�sements in the
official IMPACT Program. Your school is invited to
fundraise locally as well. We would be happy to provide
you with some unique & exci�ng fundraising ideas.

Q

How does the post-concert check
presentation work?

Before the final curtain call, the IMPACT Event
Director will present each NYC School Performing Arts
Program representa�ve with a Presenta�on Check
comprised of the money your IMPACT Performance
Tour has raised.

Q

What if I need additional
equipment for my performance
that is not already provided?

Should you need addi�onal equipment to make
your performance the best it can be, please
provide us with a list and we will obtain a rental
quote.

Q

When will I know which venue my
IMPACT Performance will be held in?

Once you choose which IMPACT Event
Weekend you would like to par�cipate in, we
will send you a profile of which pres�gious NYC
Theatre your performance will be held in.
Profile includes photos, stage specs, Dressing
Room informa�on, and sea�ng capacity.

Q

What Broadway show will we see?

Any and all Broadway shows are available for
your group to choose from! Your en�re group
will need to make one choice. To help you do
that, we would be happy to provide you with a
list of some of the most popular shows to
choose from.

Q

What is the Joseph Maffeo Foundation
and how does it relate to my IMPACT
Performance Tour?

The Joseph Maffeo Founda�on is honored to join with
Educa�onal Performance Tours in an effort to inspire young
performing ar�sts to make a difference with their music.

Joseph Maffeo was a New York City Firefighter who
tragically lost his life on September 11, 2001. He was a
hero to the people of New York, but more importantly he
was a hero to those who knew and loved him. To them, he
was a hero not for the way he died, but rather for the way
he lived. Joseph Maffeo made the world a be�er place
each and every day of his life by giving of himself and
extending a smile. The Joseph Maffeo Founda�on
con�nues Joseph's legacy by keeping his spirit alive in those
who knew him, and breathing it into those who didn't.
As Joseph Maffeo showed, some�mes the simplest things
can make an IMPACT in the lives of others. Your
philanthropic performance will do just that. As you stand
on stage conduc�ng your ensemble, you can beam with
pride knowing that your performance is empowering
youth through the arts.

Joseph Maffeo
New York City Firefighter

Over the past 15 years, the Joseph Maffeo Founda�on has
been blessed with the confidence, trust, and support of
the New York City community. Through it's many projects
and affilia�ons the Joseph Maffeo Founda�on has become
a widely acknowledged pillar of philanthropy. Building on
its established rela�onships and connec�ons with
prominent benefactors in NYC, the Joseph Maffeo
Founda�on offers a chance to purchase adver�sements in
the Official Event Concert Program- serving as another
opportunity to con�nue fundraising efforts.
For more informa�on visit www.MaffeoFounda�on.org

Making the world a bettр place for our youth!

